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[2] K. W. Hemawan, et al., Diamond and Related Materials, 19, 1446 -1452 (2010 . q Independent Process Variables § Pressure: 160 -300 Torr § Absorbed power: 1.4 -2.1 kW § Gas feed composition: variable CH 4 /H 2 = 3-9% § Total gas flow rate constant ~ 400sccm § Input gas purity: 6N -H 2 ; 5.5N -CH 4 § Deposition time: 6 -24 hours § Substrate type: 3.5 x 3.5mm 2 HPHT diamond substrates Growth rate versus N 2 concentration § Thick diamond plates were fabricated by removing the SCD layer from the seed by laser cutting. § The plates were mechanically polished and the edges were laser trimmed. § The large size SCD plate on the right is near colorless, type IIa, 1.1 carat.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

SUMMARY EXPERIMENTAL VARIABLES SUBSTRATE HOLDER DESIGN
For Reactor B (240 Torr, 6% CH 4 , N 2 = 0) § Synthesized SCD was characterized by micro-Raman spectroscopy , IR-UV transmission spectrometry and SIMS. § A good quality SCD growth window was observed between 1030 -1250 °C. § The Raman FWHM ranged from 1.65 -2.0 cm -1 .
SIMS analysis shows less than 300 ppb N and Si in the synthesized SCD. IR-UV transmission measurement also indicates type IIadiamond. Growth rate & N content versus N 2 concentration § SCD growth rates increase with N 2 addition to the feed gas. § Under similar growth conditions, growth rates increase faster at higher pressures than at lower pressures respect to N 2 concentration. § The Raman FWHM and N content by SIMS of the synthesized SCD both increase with N 2 addition to the feed gas.
